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I never heard tell of bop smoking
Chink having any fondneaa for ghoata."

A search of the room repealed abso
lutely nothing bt few old rag car-pet- e

that had bees drawn uu In front
of tb open flreplae.

Jltu poked among th allies with a
(tick. They wr hot I '

That beat 'ell I" h snapped.
"There Is somebody in thl bouse."

They next setrcbed upstalra but
could find nothing of consequence. On
of the room they could not enter, but
took It for granted It Waa deserted Ilk
th reat. Their curiosity eutlslled. they
tramped down the stair, and aoon had
a bright fir bluing on the hearth. It
waa a good protection tgalnet th raw
east wind that had sprung up line
they entered the place. Kquittlng

bout the fire they olved the mystery
of Chin Voo In a dten different ways.
Hut th fume of opium and the
warmth of the fire aoon carried them
far away from Chin Fon.

Jim wa th first to awake; he did
not, know what had aroused him, tint
waa ronaclou of someone near bealilv
hla companion.' Th Or had died
down, and tb Intense alienee made
him nervous. He listened Intently.

There wa aoineone near the win
dow not ten feet away I

Then he heard It plainly; the snap
ping of underbrush and th tread of
feet Then the silence again.

He leaned over and pot., d hla two
rompanlona with a Hick. He waa all
action how, and had hardly flnlahed
arousing hla rompanlona when there
waa a heavy atamplng of feet above; a

lid cry and next a brief itruggre.
Then the heavy thud of a' falling body,

Quick I" he commanded. "Light
that candle and follow met"
' When they reached the top of th
talr they discovered that the, room

where the noise ram from wa th
one that waa locked. .

"Put your shoulder to HI" iga'a
commanded Jim. "Now then, all to
gether!"

The door gave way and th three
fell aprawllng Into the Mom. The ran-
die mi extinguished hy a draft from
an open window, and they were left In
darkness.

"I've lost It." whimpered Shorty.
"Kind It I Quick !"

Jim searched fr It. and he felt
bout th floor hla hand came In con

tart with something wsrm ind slimy
that ent chill through him. Next h
felt "i body I

Ft' Uod uk light match," h

begged
It aeemed age before the rindl wa

recovered, ind Mveral matches went
out In their excited attempts to light IL
When the little flame finally struggled
tn a eteady llk-h- the first thing that
met their eyra wa a body sprawled at
full length on the floor at their feet. It
waa the body of a whit man I

The muscle of his handa twltrhed.
and a email dark stream trickled from
hla throat arrosa the floor towarda the
three men, who drew back Instinctively
and shuddered. Th fir of the tun
waa turned awiy.

"Thl will never do,", aald Jim In a
ton chaky enough for a aeputrhre.

Jim leaned over the body and turned
the head towarda the glare of the light
A th ghastly feature wer revealed
Jim dropped hack.

It wa the first mate of the Rally J.t
Jim' two companions huddled nearer

the door.

Placing th candle In Hi hit to hide
the glare from hi own eyes, Jim threw
a ray of light about th mom. In the
corner huddled two Chinamen. One of
them held a blood atalned knife.

It did not take Jim and his two com
panions long to resllxe what had hap
pened. They soon had the pair bound
hand and foot Thl accomplished, they
went to the window for a hrrsth of
fresh air, and found an old laddel
leaning against the ilde of the house
Just below the sill. It wa th Anal

clue. The male had attempted to play
a practical Joke, and had come upon
the two frightened robber; who, think
ing he was some Intruder, promptly slit
hi throat

Itefore the Sally J. left port, th
ghoat of Chin Koo .had claimed two
more Uvea: those of the two coolies,
who had used the old Consul's horn,
after murdering It owner, as a place
to hide their loot They knew they
never would he molested a long a It
was rumored that a ghott occupied th
place, hut they fulled tn reckon oh th

curiosity of th Anglo-Saxo-

John Gilpin Declared
to Be Real Character

John Gilpin waa a cltltrn of London
and a "train-ban- captain." a "train-hand- "

being a volunteer mllltla organl- -

tntlon common In Kngland and espe-
cially in London 200 year ago. John
(ill)iln' adventure while riding a
horse that ran away with him are re-

lated In th humoroua poem entitled
"The Diverting Hlatory of John Oil
pin, showing how he went farther than
he Intended and cam af home
again." The glory waa related tn Cow
per by a Mra Auaten, who remembered
to have heard It In her childhood. The
poem first appeared anonymously In

the Public Adviser, In 1782 and waa
first published a Cowper'a avowed
production In th aecond tolume of hi
poem.

"John Gilpin" la said to hare been a
linen draper named Barer, excessively
polite, whose shop atood on a corner
of Cheapslde, London.

The poet, William Cowper, lived
from 1T!I1 to 181)0. He wa a timid.
melancholy man, and at time hi mind
giive way. He waa a ripe acholnr and
endowed with creative genius of a high
order. Most of hi writing are of I
serious nature, often of a highly re-

ligious tone. SevernI of hi hymn
are to be found In tha collection used
by th churche today.

FIRST REQUIREMENT
FOR SANITARY COOP

Th flrrt requirement for a unitary
hen house I a roomy, dry building
with plenty of window apace ind easy
taesos of ventilation.

Dropping board under tha roost
Br quite essential for tha proper
maintenance of cleanliness. They
ahould b made of tongued and
grooved flooring well laid, and sho'd
be at leaat tliree feet above the floor
of th bouse. If nests ire under the
dropping board, three feet (Ix inches
would b better height In the esse
of heavy breed runway up to th
roosting perche ahould ' used, but
with leghorn and other light breed

they are' not necessary.
Dropping boarda should be level, and

tha perche arranged about ilx lnche
above them. The perche ahould ba
on a level, alio, and of 2 by 2 material
They ahould be fastened to 2 by 4 sup
port Unit are h.n.-c- at the back end
of the house so that the roost can
be raised out of the way while scrap-lo- g

the dropping boards.
A boa with 13 or blade la

eery eatlifactory for acraplng the

dropping boacals, and If used regular-
ly onre or twjre a week will assist
materially In maintaining tha health
of tha flock. A small box arranged to
bang from and tilde along the front
edge of th dropping board platform,
to receive the, droppinga a they are
craped from th board, will help to

preserve th fertilizer for the garden.
One neat ahould be provided for each

Ave or all birds, and even more if
trap neata are used. Twelve by twelve
lnchee ta large enough and h

Inch mean hardwar cloth I excellent
for th bottom. Wall neat are to be

preferred to those located under the
dropping platform, but the wall neat

require a top place at an angle of at
least 43 degree, to prevent the chick-

ens rooatlng on tHem. The runway

along the front of the nests csn also
b made to fold up In front of the
nest opening, which will keep th

young bird from roosting tn th nesls
at night and fouling them.

Dry mash hoppers are essential to

th economical feeding of the flock;

they ahould ba raised on leg 18 Inches

to 2 feet from the floor. '
,

Water atand should be raised the
earn as tba mash hoppers, and are
best made with a slatted top In the
middle of which an opening U left to
receive a pall. The (upport
for tha bucket abould be about lx

Inches lower than the top of the plat-

form.
A broody coop where feverlah hen

can be confined and fed ta much to be

preferred to ducking them or to star
vatlon.

A catching coop Is very desirable
and almost necessary where any regu

lar afid consistent effort at cuUlng 1

attempted, A heavy wire with one

end bent to form a hook and the other
end tied to an old broom handle' is

narfnl in catching a bird or two, as
occasion may demand. .

A bin where two or tnree nunarea

pounds of ecratch grain my b tored

tn tho chicken house Is also a labor

saver.
Details as to the construction of dtr

ferent Items mentioned above must of

course vary with the lz of the Doc

and local condition.

Difficult to Determine
Sex of Goose or Gander

Gander are usually a little larger
and coarser than geeae. The head of

th ginder Is apt to be larger and the
Beck thick r. The cry or tn goose
Is rather harah while the gander
makes a shrill cry. The only accurate

way la examination of the organs, or

observation of the flock at mating
time. -

Laying ability of geese depends on

tha breed and the Individual. 'iou-

louae geese will usually average about

twenty eggs, nd wrne produce thirty
to thlrty-flve- . White Chinese geese
will lay from fifty to one hundred eggs.
The Eradens are not generally quite a

good layers a Toulouse, although very

similar.
Th lameness may be due to rheu- -

tnatlam caused by spending the night
In a damp roosting place. Goslings
sometime become lame, due to faulty
feeding method caused hy lack

mineral matter or animal feed in the

ration.

Early Hatching Favored
Hatching In March and April Instead

ef May and June has several advnn

tagea. In the first place, the early
hatchee do not meet the strenuom
competition of chick that are incu

bated by hen later la the season. The
Incubator can be made to yield mor

.profitable return by running It dur

ing tha early month when farm wora

'ba not become heavy.

Value jof Sorghum Hay
According to analysis, ordlnnrj

sorghum cane hay should be wortb
sbout the same or slightly less than

timothy hay for dnlry cows. Actunlly
It Is really a better roughage for dnlrj
cow than timothy hoy. At any rntt
the cows' seem to find It more palatn
bl. Like timothy hay, aorghum fod
der ta somewhat lacking In protein
end, on thnt accotftit, It I necessary te
feed just a .tittle more In the way ol

bran and oil meal with It than wltb
such roughage s clover or alfalfa.

By ROX BURY

us) Mr aaori aiurr J'uu. Cii.i

llsra'a a ghost story from tb
Orlant wliara ih swollan Ylanf-l- a

Klant rlvar Uiara Ita burdan at
Clilliajnan, Thraa llatauara lu a
yarn vt a hauntad huusa doubt It

auiliaullulty and niak a tsarful
.

,

TI1K first malt of tha Sally J. had

1rpoeseaard more reapact for the
of tli Orient and lea

love for practical Juke li would
hv counted ten before aendlng three
adventure landlubhera on what
he felt certain wa a wild goo cliaaa
for a Uipoaed ghuat that wa aald to
exlat In a decaying house.

II wa a (hurt, heavy built man
this mate with flabby jowl and a
thick red neck. He wa that seemingly
Incompatible combination of bravery
and brutality, ,

It wa the aernnd vlalt In a many
year of the Hally J. to Chin Koo, a
mill town aonia M mile up the great
wollen Ylang tse Kling.
The thick-necke- mite of the veasel

lounged on the rail watching a boat
1th the three men xIHe steadily

toward! the shore not 2no yard away.
Kuddenly It wa loat behind a aampan,
and wa next wen edging It way
among some houaeboat that crowded
the aliore.

The atench from the town floated nut
over the water with the Ineeaaant chat
ter of the almond-eye- natlvee. This,
mingled with the clack of duck. o

grated on the man' nerve tint he went
Into the cabin. He bad little uae fir
the country and lea for It people. U

reminded him of on big, dlseaae rid-

den mud hole.
"The ghnat of Chin Voo," to h hd

told the three, "wa the product of a
cold, brutal midnight murde'r. Tb vic-

tim waa an aged Kngllahman In the em-

ploy of the British government. On
the ouoklrt of the town he erected a
two-ltor-y frame houae where he ed

wl(h hi daughter a hie sole
companion. Ill official dutlr gave
him little work, with the consequent
result that his InuHlvlty soon arouiwd
the ausplrlon of the native to the be
lief that he wa enormoualy wealthy.

"One nlitht, ahortly after he had re-

tired, hla daughter heard rush of feet
aeroa the floor above her head
tartled cry from her fther, which

wa followed hy a heavy thud on the
floor. Iteallxlng that methlng wa

mis the aelted the lamp apd a re
volver, and harried up the si a Ira.

"The first object that met her gaxe
wa the body of her aged parent peon
on the floor ind fare downward. A

thin at ream of blond apurted from hi
throat which hid been rut from ear to
ear. Rhe did not faint, but examined
the wound and saw that death wa but
a matter of a few moment. The blade
hid been keen and rut through to the
vertebra. Rhe glanced at the open
w hi (low and lurmlaed whit had hap
pened.

The place had been entered hy
thieve leeklng the (opposed wealth of
her father, and he had come upon them
In the art of aearchlng the room. To
further (trengthen hertheory she n
hla hind were covered Vlth oil. She
did whit he could to atop the little
at ream of rrlmson that flowed from hi
throat, then went to the window and
fired two ihnt from the revolver In
hope of attracting attention. Thla
done she closed th window and went
down itvlr.

"A few day later the body wl placed
In a metallic casket and conveyed to
England. That waa four year ago, hnt
th girl never returned, while the ghnat
wa anld tn he there every night to
'play hi part The rush of feet across
the floor; the brief druggie; the
agonised cry; the heavy thud of the
falling body, and hla turn wa over."

That wa the story told to the three
hy the mate, who laughed at their er
rand. It wa th way It had been told
to him, and he patted It on for what
It wn worth, t

"I'm afraid th mate' been (fring
ing us," growled the leader of the trio,

"He didn't any he ever heard It,

Jim," piped up Shorty. "He Jtiat got It
from lotn of these Chinks, and I
reckon he don't believe It hlmaelf."

They found the place Jut a (hey
were told It wa left four yeur ago. It
was a gloomy house Handing s gainst
the ky line, a lone lentlnel. U wa
surrounded by a heavy wooden picket
fence, and what had once been a gravel
walk waa now overgrown with weeds.

The place was locked, hut they hnd
little trouble In getting Into the house.

The room they first entered had evi-

dently been the. parlor. A large rook
Ing chair with a leather seat waa cov
ered with mold, while the' upholstery
of the other piece hid fallen prey to
mire and Insect.

"Just the place rer glinati," re-

marked Jim In a whisper. HI com

panions nodded their heads.
A tat, dl'turhed by the Intruder,

beat the air above them and they
ducked Instinctively. The glitter of the
candle seemed to blind It, but It finally
managed to earnp through the open
window, much to tba relief of the
three.

'Let' beat It," auggested Shorty,
but the other two Ignored hi remark
and went (held. .

Under the leadership of Jim they en
tered the next room. It wa alto-

gether different from th one they had
Just left. The dampness and a iweet
atcklth odor filled th room,

"Opium I" obaorved Jim,
"U'l frtih, too," declared Shorty.
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Aged Apple Tree.
The apple tree is tba longest llred

of American fruit tree. In many
parta of the East it la not unusual to
find trees healthy and bearing fruit at
the age of ona hundred years.

Gold Far Below Ground.

Tba greatest depth at which gold
haa a yet been excavated from the
earth is 4,200 feet (about three-fourt-

of b mile, in the New Chums mine in

Australia.

Love for Animalt
Interest In anlmala I ao natural

with children that It I usually a
simple matter to teach lore and sym-

pathy for them even where It doe
not already exist In presenting an
animal that 1 "new," teachers have

splendid opportunity to train powers
of observation and to supply a claaa
with a mine of material, aays Nature
Magazine. The otter a a fur bearer,
as the courageoua protector of hi
life and liberty, a a fisherman, and
as a special. stunt artist Is bound to

delight children. Take them to tea
live otter If possible.

Culling Condemned Ewea
. Ia culling out condemned ewes con-

formation is sb important considera-
tion because two-thir- th yearly re-

turn- from a ew la from tha lamb

aha produces. Blocklness, level ramp,
a well-fille- leg of mutton, and well

aprung ribs associated with a irtd
Biuzcle are outstanding points to ba
looked for. Broken mouths snd spoiled
udders are sufficient to Justify getUng
rid of a breeding awe. Her ability
to produce a good Iamb should also
be considered.

e --

Males with frosted combs and wat-

tles will require four to sit weeks to
entirely recover. If your birds are
badly frosted tb first of January,
good futility cannot b expected be-

fore th first of February.

Th chief value of sprouted oati
comas from its green or succulent con-

dition. It does not contain a greater
aggregats amount of nutriment, but
presents thl nutriment In a form that
ta mora digestible and satisfies tha
fowl's need for green food.

r f
Calve from heavy milking cowi

should be wenned gradually. If the)
are running with the cows the wean
Ins ahould he begun by keeping then
up and allowing them to suck onlj
twice each day for five or alx day.

o

Dairy hull should have plenty 01

water. Thl matter la often neglected
especially when there la not u cmstani
supply tn the atall or pen and whei
the hull is difficult to handle. A hul
should be wittered at least onre a dii)
during the winter and twice a day djr
Ing the summer. ,

a a

A practically perfect ration for an

average cow giving a full flow of milk
Is 'one composed of around SO pounds
of good corn ensilage, 10 to 12 pounds
of good clover hay, four pound of

ground corn, four pound of ground
oats, two pounds of wheat bran, with
B handful or so of ollmeul dally.

at Data Sta. Offlea. Hal.imom, 1M K. Brtwl.
BNU or CATAUKi

Were You Aware That a Thug
Was to Waylay You, You

Would Co Armed to Protect
Yourself and Be Prepared
Then Why Not Arm Your

. System?
and be prepared to pro-
tect it from the Millionn of Ccrms that are trying
to Infest your blood at all

times, by Taking
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When In Portland

Park Your Car in Our Garage

SAFE and CENTRAL

If Tour CAR aaads attention, va lhara a COM-

PLETE MACHINE SHOP la eaanactioa and aa--

pmf BMCllaUlfCC, "

Wa will IH roar CAR while ma SHOP. Tfca

chnrfaa win ba naaanabkt and tba work twwaa- -
id aaOlfactory.

FRANKLIN SERVICE A SPECIALTY,

ANDERSON GARAGE

& MACHINE SHOP

LARGE GARAGE .

9th and Hoyt, Portland, Ore

Pay to Civ It to Them.
A Minnesota Judge ruled that cowa

have the right of way. Every motorist
knowa am

How to Keep Well.
Don't think the train has passed

just because you aee ita tracks.
Prom the Country Motorist.

Pass Over Censure.

Tie cot diverted from your duty by

any idle reflection the silly world may
make upon you, for their censures are
not in your power and consequently
should not he any part of your con-

cern. Exchange.

Keepa Its Dead Leave.
Maple, beech and hickory tree lose

their foliage when frost touches them,
but tha winter oak rc'alns Its dead
leaves all winter.

Head snd Heart.
The head learn new things, but the

heart evermore practice old exper-
ience. Beecher.

wsmisi; j ins

W. t.. Chlrka from nrlwM
focal A rioiihlc

lrp. Hlala afrrwlltwl.' At
rlmlr 11. I" A l.owmt
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liaillMHIIMIHH
WITH OPARAKTnO
BKCTIOM AL INOD.
BATOR. Mailaintwo
aiaM.lIO anil 4H0I a.

A'!! sanction any
' ' tima. Karh aartioa a-

K h a. 'I JiD enmplaU inrubator.
lanto eapaeitr amall
apaos automatic ovulat-
ion, laaa work, low oper-
ating root. You ean'l
bmt it In Prionor lUlch.

1. 120 BOO lr i.lilnn ma at onro lor
IhMCDBATOBU (rn.tln.ia. Noaraat.

ar Incubator valuoohtalnahla PraatiUI nrnwn
It. 2S yaara practical aaparianc and MSB?
Back Ouaranta.

BT. HELENS INCUBATOR CO.
A. ft. UaUftr, Prop. Boa M Cantmlla, Waah.

"For mother and prospective
mollirm llin urealest lirli curl be
fount! in Ir. T'lrrce' Favorite I're
cril ion mill (.c.lilrn Mcilicul Di-

scover," ,n Mr. Anna Smith of
3J8H Htli Ave, Sacramento, Calif,
whose picture apprdr here, "I have
ued both during expectancy and
altrrward ami know from my own
experience their Hiving and
nerve-quietin- g rll.it tm the proniicc-tiv- e

mother. Nahirc i wonderfully
helped and the tonic rlfrct fa een in
the child. I wan aide to continue my
work thru expectancy in comfort. I
am glad to lie aide n recommend
atich a plcmlid reliable help U wo-

mankind."
Obtain these famotii medicine of

Dr. 1'icree'i now, in tablet or li-

quid, from your driiKKit. Write Dr.
I'ieree, 1'rnident Invalids Hotel in
IJulTalo, N. Y., fur free medical advire.

Brick From Dirt.

Compressed brick made from or
dlnary dirt bv been doveloped for
house tcaslrucllou by two French en

glneers. In tlia process ordinary sub-tol- l

earth containing I to I per cent

clay I compreaaed by tremondou
pressure. Tb brlcka are laid to with'
atand a prvssur of COO pound a

sqtuir Inch. j

Plontr Balloonlat.

Ji'iin I'lerr Illancbard, a French
man, madn the first balloon ascension
In this country. At ten o'clock on the
morning of January , 1793, the bal
loon aroee from th I'rlaon court,
Philadelphia. President Washington

a in on j the spectator.

Thrt Claa Favored.

"Sleeping sickness," the disease
whoso origin hat o far defied iclen
tint a, attack people, irrespective of

age or px, the loweat nurobor of caaea
occurring among publican, "vaga-bond-

and dairymen. Exchango.

"Mugwump" Defined.

In political parlance a "mugwump'
I a man with no fixed bollefa or party
affiliation. Horace, I'ortnr In the
Cleveland Maine campaign of 1881 per
polluted a bonmot that bocama famoue
when ha aald, "A mugwump ta a poron
educated beyond bl Intellect."

Origin of Bacnalor.

Tha word "bachelor" I derived
from ah old word tor "cowherd." A

burhvlur, or cowherd, atood loweat In

tha aortal (rale, 'and the term there-

for.) came to ba applied to men who
had nut yet reached tha full dignity
of manly responsibility.

Disadvantage of Middle Age.

Another thing about middle age, or
worae, I that while you may admlr
tha primrose along the path of

dalliance Jut a much a ever, you
don't fool o much like stooping and
picking them. Ohio State Journal.

Confusion In Term.

Only a doctor customer are "pa'
llnntH," while a lawyer' are "clients,
In spllo of the fact that having a law
yer take more patience than anything
idsa In tha world. Boston Transcript

, Ancient Air Glider.

According to recent claim of the
Koyal Aeronautical loclety, Solomon

gave to tho ton of the quoon of Bheba
a machine that I believed to have
been an air glider.

Egotltm.
It I only when a man la complI

mitntnd that ho think he Is seeing
himioK a other loe him. Doston

Transcript.

Blggeit Gyr Region.
Kext to Yellowstone National park

the most' Important goyser region In

the world t at Itotorua In New Zca
lnnd.

You Want a Good Position
Vary wall Take Mi leaoanaMuiy and Baalnaas

' Sfanatamani, rnnti Meoratarial, Calculaaor--

Ooutustamr, Htannfnniiia,
Ooaamarcial Taaehars' Coarse al

Behnke-Walk- er

Tas fornmoat Bnatnaaa Oottafs of tha Norttnraat
which ana waa Mora Aamney Awards an4 Oold
Madala than any thr totwol la Anurias. Band
lbs ear akinoaai Gataloa. Fourth Btraat uu
Ifarrlaon, Portland, Or. laaaa M. Walkaa, Prna.
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